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December is the happiest month of the year for most Ame-

ricansthe month when me commemorate the birth of Christ with

the reverent and hallowed tradition of exchanging gifts. But

December is also the month for sober stock-takin- g; the month

when we our lives fo the past year and make res-

olutions for the coming year.

observe for 1957 and
One resolution every family should

every year is to visit their family physician for an annual phy-

sical examination. Our good health is the most valuable thing
check-u- p from our family

we possess And an annual physical
doctor is the best insurance we can have to preserve our good

health.

Most diseases and ailments can be dealt with if they are

diagnosed early. This is especially true of heart disease.

A heart examination is a part of every complete physical

examination. It's a painless procedure and there is nothing my-

sterious about it. There are many laboratory techniques and

many tests, tools, and methods for observing the patient's con-

dition Your doctor does not use all of them in every heart
examination. He uses exactly the ones you need.

Your doctor uses his eyes, his ears, his senes of touch, in

conjunction with his long years of training and experience, to get

the information he needs about heart and blood vessels.

The doctor feels the artery in your wrist to get information

about how the heart is pumping blood through the arteries for

the ryhthm of the pulse reflects the rhythm of the heartbeat.

The doctor uses the familiar rubber cuff and mercury column

insrument to measure the pressure of. blood in your arteries for

this pressure affects bodily function. Through the stethoscope

he hears the sounds made as the heart value open and close and

he taps your chest to get an idea of the size and position of your

heart.

Your doctor will probably also use other tests and tools to

make sure your heart is doing its job adequately and properly.

Fear should not prevent anyone from visiting his doctor at
least once a year for a thorough physical examination.

The Kentucky Heart Association has available for free dis-

tribution a little leaflet entitled"How The Doctor Examines

Your Heart" This leaflet explains, in understandable language,

the tools and tests the doctor uses when examining your heart.

For your free copy, write Kentucky Heart Association, 401 Speed

Louisville 2, Kentucky.

Develop an extra margin of safety now for winter driving

ahead is the advice of E. R. Klamm, accident prevention director,

of Allstate Insurance Company, who outlines eight precautions,

to aid drivers in icy and snowy weather.

"Winter traffic hazards place a premium on drivers with

foresight," Klamm says, "since this season produces this year's

heaviest concentration of poor visibility, slippery roads and holi

day frivolity, Prevailing bad weather and road conditions, how-

ever, are not excuses for an accident."

Klamm offers these practical aids to safe, more confident

winter motoring:

1 Be particularly on your guard to reduce speed according

to weather conditions and traffic, regardless of posted speed

limits. Keep in mind that it takes from three to 12 times as long

to stop on a slippery road as it does on dry concrete. This means

greater stopping distances between vehicles.

2. Stay extra alert for pedestrians, because of shorter
hours of daylight and treacherous roads. A high percentage of

pedestrian accidents occur in the period from November to

January.

3. Winter driving demands that your car be in top condi-

tion Specific attention should be paid to lights, brakes, wind-

shield wipers, heater, defroster, turn signals and tires. Tires

with good treads and proper air pressure are a must, for they

maintain the friction with the road which holds your car mcon-tro- l.

For better traction on slick surfaces carry two pounds less

pressure than your normal in warm weather.

4. Planning ahead is of prime importance when weather

is bad. Whenever possible, travel only familiar roads. By prepar-

ing your car for the weather condtions, anticipating trouble spots

along the way and figuring on more travel time, you reduce the
odds of encountering unexpected situations which could cause

accidents.

5. Clear visibility from your car is absolutely necessary;

at all times. Danger lurks on all sides in bed weather, especially;

during a snowfall. Make it a point after a storm to rid windows
of snow, ice or mud. In 1955, one out of four traffic accidents
happened in rain, snow or fog.

6. Get the "feel" of the road when starting a journey and
before stopping. Also, remind yourself to wipe the soles ofyour
shoes dry or free of snow and mud before using foot pedals.
This averts the possibility of your feet sliding off the brake,
clutch or accelerator at a crucial time.

7. Use tire chains when roads are covered completely with
ice or snow. They cut your stopping distance almost in half. If
you must stop along the way to put chains on, choose a safe place
off the road.

8. Start, stop and pump your brakes gradually to avoid
skids. Pumping the brakes will permit you to stop in a shorter
space than when full pressure is applied, and also helps prevent
locking of wheels which can send your car into an uncontrollable
spin or slide. Remember, always turn the wheels in the direction
of your slide, then back slowly to straighten out your car never
jerk the wheels sharply.

Klamm's suggestions represent part of the Allstate Safety
Crusade, started in September to unite the company's policy-
holders with all motorists in driving safely and courteously on
the highways. The campaign calls directly on each driver to" set
the example for members of his family and other road users.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHTTESBURG, KENTUCKY

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER
REQUIRED FOR ALL

SERVICEMEN
ft

TSgt. Richard J. Best, local
Air Force Recruiter for this area
announced today that anyone
entering the Air Force after
January 1, 1957 should have a
Social Security number at tune
of enlistment This results from
a new law passed by Congress
earlier this year which places
all air men and other service
personnel under the Social Se-

curity System effective January
1,1957.

The Recruiter stated that So-

cial Security is a major step for-
ward in financial protection for
Air Force families. Social Secur
ity will provide old age benefits
for the serviceman at age 65, in
addition to any retirement in-

come he may have, and provide
monthly survivor income for a
service widow with children, chil
dren, alone, a widow at age 62,
and dependent parents. The sur
vivors are also paid a monthly
compensation by the Veterans
Administration.

i Under the provisions of this
new coverage, Air Force and
other military personnel will con
tribute two and one fourth per
cent of their basic pay up to a
maximum of $350 per month
with the government paying part
of the monthly credits towards
Social Security protection.
Monthly deductions will range
from $1.56 to $7.00 per month.
In this way, the serviceman ob-

tains Social Security coverage
based on actual earnings rather
than under the old plan whereby

Viow rpppiupn rrpriir for Slfal)w,.A T

IVJ earnings free.
Sergeant Best emphasized

that those who plan an Air
Force career are now assured of
lifelong protection for their
dependents. Additional lniorma-tio-n

on benefits available to air
man and their dependents can be
had by contacting nun at tne
Federal Building, Pikeville, Ky.

or phone 1133.

RPAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS
CARDS NOW ON DISPLAY AT

MOUNTAIN EAGLE
Shop with us for Cards

That are Different.

HONEY FLAVORED

CRYSTAL WHITE

GOLDEN
WAFFLE

BOB

WHITE

Use Wherever Recipe
Calls for Corn Syrup

ROGER BLEVINS OF
JENKINS RECEIVES HONOR

Friends and relatives will be
pleased to hear of the recent
honor conferred on Mr. Roger
Blevins, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Blevins of Jenkins, who is a
student at Steed Tech, Johnson
City, Tennessee.

Tuesday, November 13,
a formal banquet at Texas

Steer Restaurant, Roger was. in-

itiated in Delta Gamma Chapter
of Phi Theta Pi, International

WNKY
1450 KC

Neon, Ky.
WNKY RADIO SCHEDULE

6:00 Sign On
6:15 1st Call to Breakfast
7:00 News and Weather
7:05 Sports Roundup
7:15 1st Call to Breakfast

(Continued)
8:00 World News
8:15 Morning Devotion
8:30 Morning Hymn Time
9:00 News and Weather
9:05 Rock and Roll Party
9:30 Mullins Trading Post
9:45 Rock and Roll Party cont

10:00 News and Weather
10:05 Country Hit Parade
11:00 News and Weather
11:05 Chapel Time
11:30 Elyis Presley Show
11:45 Personality Time
12:00 World News Roundup
12:15 Dinner Bell

1:00 News and Weather
1:05 Hymn Matinee
1:15 Movie Calander
1:30 Country Star Time
2:00 News and Weather
2:05 You Name It
2:45 Ked Killen Show
3:00 News and Weather
3:05 1450 Club
4:00 Letcher County News
4:05 3B Special
5:00 World News Brief
5:05 3-- B Special
6:00 News and Weather
6:05 Let's Dance
6:30 Sports Roundup
6:45 Let's Dance
7:00 News and Weather
7:05 Pop Hit Parade
8:00 News
8:05 Request Time
9:00 News and Weather
9:05 Midnight Roundup

10:00 Sign Off

A GOOD LESSON TO LEARN!

Give your youngsters a helpful start by

encouraging them to develop the habit of
saving regularly! Set them an example
by openings a saving account at our bank
Add to it regularly and watch it grow, at
our high bank rates, into a college educa-

tion for your children . . . and a worry-fre-e

future for you!

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
AT OUR BANK TODAY!

THE BANK OF WHITESBURG

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Whitesburg, Kentucky

Honorary Business Fraternity.
Requirements for election to

this honorary organization are
superior scholarship, leadership,
personality, and character. Chap
ters of Phi Theta Pi are located
in the principal cities of United
States and Canada.

Mr. Blevins is a graduate of
the Jenkins High School and is
now taking a course at Steed
Tech. He is to be Congratulated
on the excellent record he has
.been making.

Bon't throw avray your old
magazines and books Give
them to the Public Library in
your community.
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FOR

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
Norton Floral Co.

CALL OR VISIT

NEON DRUG STORE

PHONE 2291 NEON, Ky.

INSURANCE
ALL KINDS

See Garnett Insurance Agncy
Telephone

HAZARD KENTUCKY

FLORIDA'S GUM0UI0US

woritrM DAYS- - rtaiulic NIGHTS
$WMH4f RotOS P6F JT

I ton. deeblo tcHT.Apt 16th to Piclit ir
15th.

Swimming in the water of the
WorkJUvj Gulf of Mexico . . . Golflna on they wortd-fome- d Bobby Jones course . . . Rtlojdm

yv- - omld polm trees and sweetly scented mosses of
, . flaming tropic flowers . . . Dancing ond romonc- -

log thafs your Millionaire's vocation ot the
celebrity-fille- d new Sarasota Terrace Hotel! Yet at
this fabulous will cost you as LITTLE as
$24.00! 1 So don't wait another minute for reserva
tionj! See your local Travel Agent or write, wire or
phone;

NEW SARASOTA TERRACE HOTEL
1720 Sarasota, Florida til. ringun

I MODERN HOMES ON WHEELS

I Fully Equipped House Trailers

I Everything complete-N- o furnishings
to buy.

I Up to Five Year To Pay !

HAYNES AUTO & TRAILER SALES
R 614 No. Main Phone 643

I Walkertown Station Hazard, Ky.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE

Anywhere in tke World for Only 54-0- 0

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY:

Subscription Blank to The Mountain Mmgle

The Meuntain Eagle,
Wlitoaburg, Ky.

Ittlosed please find ( ) Hflt far Ac Utamtaia Eagle out ef the
ceuty; ( ) $3.00 for six months ut of emarigr; ( ) $3.00 for 1 year
in the comity; ( ). $2-6- 0 for six meat in the county; Subscription
price to The Eagle for

Pleue The Xajie

NAME

326

Date

luxury

Sincerely yours,

SJgmed:

turquoise

I


